Multiple stab wounds are very common features of homicidal stabbing. The common findings differentiating homicidal and suicidal stabbing are well described in the medical literature. Among the features mentioned are location, shape, and direction of the wounds. These features are vital in differentiating suicide from homicide. However, this case has an unusual presentation. We discuss the importance of interpretation and differentiation of the stab wounds to determine the manner of death and facilitate the investigation. A 29-year-old male presented with multiple stab wounds. There was no witness at the time of the incident. The body was discovered in his room with pools of blood. A knife was present on his body. No tentative cuts were present on the body. Scene investigation and postmortem examination determined the cause and manner of death.
IntroductIon
Multiple stab wounds are very common features of homicidal stabbing. A stab wound is characterized by an injury that is produced from the penetration of a pointed or sharp object on to the depth of the body where the depth is usually greater than their width. [1] The common findings differentiating homicidal and suicidal stabbing are well described in many medical literature. Among the features mentioned are the location, shape, and direction of the wounds. A homicidal stab wound is more likely to be distorted due to the victim trying to fend off an assailant. The entrance of the wound can be either in a horizontal or vertical axis with the track also either being upward or downward. [2, 3] Whereas, a suicidal stab wound will be more horizontal in plane with a downward track. This is most often due to the position the victim holds the knife, which is most commonly with a straight wrist and a flexed elbow. [2, 3] Suicidal stab wounds are also most commonly seen on the anterior aspect of the left chest, and wounds that lie in positions that are difficult to access by the victim suggest cause other than suicidal stabbing. [2, 3] In addition, in suicidal stab wounds, typically the injuries at the possible site of self-infliction are not multiple. Tentative wounds are usually present and damage to clothing is usually absent. [4] Tentative marks are believed to be the most useful indication in distinguishing suicide from homicide. Tentative marks are usually seen in close proximity to the fatal injury. [1, [3] [4] [5] Thus, these features are vital in differentiating suicide from homicide. However, this case has an unusual presentation, and we discuss on the importance of interpretation and differentiation of the stab wounds to determine the manner of death and facilitate the investigation.
case report
A 29-year-old male patient was found dead by his mother in his room. He had a history of self-stabbing to his chest 2 months prior to his death but no fatal injuries. He had no medical illness or psychiatric illness. He was last seen alive on December 4, 2017, around 0715H. On December 4, 2017, around 1720 H, the deceased made a phone call to a radio announcer and stated that he was going to hurt himself. The Malaysian Civil Defense Department rushed to the scene and found the room locked; therefore had to force open it to discover the deceased lying supine on pools of blood with a knife on his chest. The mother of the deceased removed the knife from the chest of the deceased.
Postmortem examination
A postmortem examination was performed within 24 h after death. There was a healing wound (number 2) with scab formation consistent with previous stab at the anterior aspect of the left chest [ Figure 1 ]. Three stab wounds were seen at the anterior aspect of the left chest adjacent to the scar and located in between the left nipple and sternum [ Figure 1 ]. The first stab wound (number 1) measured 3 cm × 1 cm, the second stab wound (number 3) measured 2 cm × 1 cm, and the third stab wound (number 4) measured 3 cm × 1.5 cm [ Figure 1 ]. All three stab wounds were directed backward and downward [ Figure 2 ]. The first stab wound cut the left 5 th rib. The second stab wound cut the pericardium, anterior left atrium, and posterior wall of the right ventricle [ Figures 3 and 4 ]. The third stab wound cut the pericardium and lower lobe of the right lung [ Figure 5 ]. The stab wounds resulted in 1700 ml of hemothorax and 100 ml of hemopericardium mixed with blood clots [ Figure 6 ]. The depth of the wounds ranged from 4 to 7 cm. The length of the knife used by the deceased was measured 32 cm. The great vessels were intact. No tentative cuts were seen on the body. There were also no other injuries apart from the one described above.
dIscussIon
The stab wound to the chest is associated with a high mortality rate due to the fatal complications of the trauma such as hemothorax, pneumothorax, and cardiac tamponade. They can be homicidal, suicidal, or accidental. The medical literature differentiates stab wounds according to the anatomical region on the chest, axis of the wound which can be horizontal or vertical, type of the sharp object, number of stab wounds sustained, and also the organs that are injured. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Suicidal sharp force injuries are not uncommon in Malaysia. According to the latest Annual Report of the National Suicide Registry Malaysia 2009, the most common method of committing suicide is by hanging, strangulation, and suffocation which was 53.66%, whereas sharp force injuries such as knife or sharp objects were only 3.05%. [7] In this case, the location of incident favors suicide. The deceased was found in his room which is the most common place of death where suicides took place. [2] The room also was locked from inside, and there were no signs of struggle in the room. The stressor is this case was the relationship problems with his fiancée.
Postmortem examination showed a healing nonfatal suicidal stabbing over the left anterior aspect of his chest. The examination of the stab wounds showed that the wounds were accessible by the deceased and was directed backward and downward. This is consistent with the deceased being right hand dominant and the blood stain noted on his palms, corroborated with the history from the mother.
The number of stab wounds and position of the wounds are unusual for suicide. The finding of multiple stab wounds on the deceased usually favors homicide. [2] It is possible for the deceased to have stabbed himself three times. There are reports that a stab wound to the heart does not cause instantaneous death. Knight et al. reported a case of stab wound to the heart which was successfully surgically repaired. The position of all three wounds sustained by the deceased was almost vertical. In suicidal stabbing, the common position is horizontal, whereas in homicidal stabbing, it can either be in a horizontal or vertical axis. [2, 4] Other parameters such as victims' clothes were not consistently available and were not included in our case report. Toxicological analyses for the deceased were negative.
Although multiple stab wounds and position of the stab wounds favors homicide, the full autopsy examination corroborated the scene investigation indicating suicide. It was concluded that the cause of death was chest injury due to stab wounds, and the manner of death was suicide.
In conclusion, a forensic autopsy can help the investigation with important details to determine the manner of death in relation to the multiple stab wounds. The difference between homicidal, suicidal, and accidental stabbing requires the findings of an autopsy investigation; careful comparison with other details from the crime scene and information from the witnesses.
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